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RESPONSE OP AGI PUBLISHING, INC. D/ B/ A VALLEY YELLOW PAGES 
TO GTE'S MOTION TO DISMISS ~~ OPPOSITION TO 

RBQO'BST POR EXPEDITED TR.B.ATMBNT 

AGI Publishing, Inc. d / b/a Valley Ye llow Pages 

{"Valley"), through its unders iqned coun~el, hereby responds t o 

the Motion to Dismiss of GTE Ope rating Companies {"GTE"), da t ed 

Febr11ary 25, 1999. In its Motio n to Dismiss, GTE alleges that 

Valley has failed to state a c l aim f o r wh ich the Commission can 

grant relief. GTE 's motion fail s to recognize t he hybrid or dual 

nature o f both yellow pages and bi l l i ng and collection services. 

Stated briefly, Va l ley's complaint ari ses out o f 07E' s 

decision to discontinue provision of billing and coll~ction 

serv~ces to Valley Yellow Pages, and Valley's understanding tha t 

--~a~~E intends to continue to provide these services to a GTE 

~PP affiliate, GTE Directories. Valley is a publisher o f yellow page s 

CAF advertising, in direct compet i tion with GTE Di r ectories As part 

~ what it has described as an anti - c r a mming policy, GTE no tified 
CTR 
EAG Valley by letter that it is discontim .i ng bl.lling and collect ion 

LEG / on behalf of third parties for non- telecommunication s ervice s . and 
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tha t i ts billing a nd collection arra ngement with Val l ey wi ll 

t e rminate as of March 31, 1999. No twithstandi ng th i s fac t, Valle y 
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understands that GTE intends to cont inue provision o f billing and 

collection for GTE Direc t or i es' advertising. GTE has received no 

c ramming complaints from Val l ey customers . 

A motion to dismiss raises as a question of law, 

whet her the complaint alleges s uffic ient facts to state a cause of 

action. Yarnea y. Dawki ns, 624 So .2d 349, 350 (Fla . l't DCA 

1993) . The s t andard for disposing of motions to dismiss is 

whether, with all allegations in the complaint or petit i on a ssumed 

to be true1 the petitioh states a cause of acti on upon which 

rel i ef may be granted. When making this dete rmination, t he 

tri bunal mUst consider only the complaint. All reasonable 

inferences drawn from this pleading must be made in favor of 

Valley . See In re' Petition By TaJnpA BleCtric Cotnpany For 

Approval Of eo•t RtCoyety Pot A NeW lnvirortmentai Program. The Big 

Bend Units 1. i 2 Flue Gas DesulfUrization System, Docket No . 

980693 - EI, Ord~r No. PSC-98-1260-PCO-EI, issued Sept enmer 22 , 

1998, pg. 6. 

In its complaint 1 Valley has stated its belief that 

GTE 1 s actions aJre in violation of Sec tions 364 . 08 and 364.10, 

Florida Statutes. dTB has moved to dismiss the compla i nt in part 

because Valley did riot quote the text of these statutes in i t s 

complaint, and did tiot Hrik the stat utes to GTE 1 s behavior. 

However, i t is diear from GTE 1 s motion tha t it is well aware of 

t he text of these statUtea1 and that i ~ understands t he l i nk t o 

its proposed actions . on ~age 1 of i t s Motion, GTE cites the case 

o f IhyeatigatibU into the Bcgulatory Safequatda= Regui1ed to 
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Prevent croaa-S@aidization by Telephone Compani es, 93 FPSC 7:272 

(1993 ) aa authority for tho proposition that 

futuro poli cy deciaions ' relating to the availabilit y of 

monopoly aervicea and inputs' would ne~d to conai der t he 

Legialature •s C:Sirective of 'encouraging competition in the 

telecommunication• induatry where it ia deemed to be in the 

public intereat.' 

It ia important to note that in thia aame deciaion, the Commiaaion 

specifically atated that "where inatancea of undue diaorimination 

by the LECa are identified, SectiC'In 364.10 expreasly givea the 

Commiesion the authority and reaponaibility to evaluate these 

mattera." IsL., at 13. Valley' a complaint against GTE is a 

request that the Commiaaion evaluate GTE' a conduct purauant to 

thia statute . 

Regarding Section 364.08, also cited in Valley's 

complaint, Valley believes that the non-discrimination obl igation 

imposed by thia atatute ahould be applied to GTB's conduct in this 

case . GTB arguea otberwiae, citing the Commiaaion •a previous 

decision to refuae juriadiction over Internet telephone software. 

See Motion at p. 2, citing Petition for Qoclaratory Buling. 

Institution of Bulft'Diking Procoodinga. and Injuoctiyo Relief, 

Regarding lntraatate 'feleoogvnunications Soryices Using the 

Intornot, by America'• Cerxiera 7olecommunicationa Al•ociation, 96 

FPSC 12 :385 (1996), However, the Ar:TA dec iaion concerned the 

Commission's deciaion not to asaert jurisdi ction over softwar e 

manufacturers providing what the Commisaion deemed the functional 
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equivalent of CPB. Valley's complaint arises out of the decision1 

of a regulated local exchange carrier which has traditionally 

enjoyed a monopoly in the provision of telecommunications, billing 

and collection, and directory services in the area at issue, to 

discontinue billing and collection for a yellow pages competitor 

in favor of a GTB affili.ate. A8 such, Valley believes that its 

complaint may properly be evaluated by the Commission under 

Sections 364.08 ~ 36f..l0. 

Aa is evident from GTE • s Motion to Dismiss, the heart 

of this controversy is GTE's position that it has absolutely no 

contractual or regulatory obligation to offer billing and 

collection for yellow pages advertising in a non-discriminatory 

manner. In ita Motion, GTB contends that billing services for 

non-telecommunications products and services are not subject to 

state or federal telecommunications regulation. GTE fails to 

recognize that in some ways these services are subject to 

regulation and in some ways they are not. While neither currently 

requires tariffing of billing services, recent actions by the PCC 

and this Commission suggest that both believe they have some 

degree of authority to regulate these services. In its September 

1 Valley agrees that the method of contract termination and 
related breach of contract issues are issues for a court, and not 
this Commission. However, where a regulated carrier • s conduct 
violates Chapter 364, the fact that t .u. conduct occurs via a 
generic contract termination clause should not preclude the 
Commission from reviewing the carrier's conduct. 

4 



1998 Notice of Proposed Rulemaking regarding truth in billing and 

billing format rulee, the FCC stated that •although a carrier's 

provision of billing and collection eervices for an unaffiliated 

carrier is not. subject to Title II, such third party billing 

services may be subject to the Commieeion' s ancillary jurisdiction 

pursuant to Title l of the Act • . Bee NPBM; Xn the Hatter of 

Truth-in-Billing •n4 Billing format, cc Docket No. 98-170 

(September 17, 1998) Par.12, PN 28, More importantly, this 

COIIJilission • s staff baa releaeed draft Rule 25-4 .119, regarding .. 
advertieing diecloaure, which would impose specific re<n!irementil 

upon •any ~y that billa for iteelf or on behalf of companies 

providing regulated or nonregulated services ... • See Staff's 

Proposed Draft Rule• for Cramming and Truth-in-Billing, dated 

February 1, 1999. 

1fhile tbe language of the Florida draft rule would 

apply to both telecoaaunicationa and non-telecOtiiDUJlications 

services, Valley'• complaint is all the more compelling because it 

concerns yellow pagee advertieing, and not t-ehirte or psychic 

club fees. Indeed, yellow page advertising is in effect recognized 

under Chapter 364 ae a telecommunicatione activity. 

Se9tion 36t.037, Florida Statutee, provides that a 

portion of LBC'e groee profits from directory advertising within 

its franchiH area IIUBt be coneidered as revenues for 

telecommunioaticma service• in det.,rmining the company • s local 

rates. Incleed, thie statutory provision was a dilution of the 

previous etandard that ·all revenues from yellow page• within the 



franchiae area were to be conaidered •above th• line•, i.e., as 

revenue• fro. telecommunicationa aervice•. Thua regulatory 

treatment of the LBC yellow page revenues ia grounded on the 

legislative finding that yellow page• are telecommunication 

servicea. nthough GTB elected price regulation under Section 

364.051, thia aill!ply changed the way <JTB i• regulated in ita 

pricing, ~t what ccaatitutea regulated aervice•. 

Aa far back u 1983, directory advertiaing w~a viewed 

in •a. way. to be a regulated telec:c.aunication aervice and •ocne 

ways not. Thia eUtutory approach i• flatly inconai•tent with 

GTB 1 8 ~t •either-or• model .of ~lation under Chapter 364. 

GTB .pzq~C2Ma a tWo-pronged teat for allowing thi• Commission 

juriadictioA over tbe !natant dispute. Under GTa 1 a 'test, yellow 

page• ia eltber . a te1eooc•unicatioaa Mrrice or it ia not, and 

billing 8Dd colleatloD ia eitber a moaopoly aervice or it is not. 

And if tbe fcn.er i:e DOt a telecoam1nicationa aervice and the 

latter ia DOt a aonopoly aervice, then thi• Commialion haa no 

This 1• a 

convenient teat tbat d-.!inea the boundariu of the Coalllbaion 1 a 

jurisdidtioa 'w cztiep bright lines; unfortunately, it ia an 

ataviatic read of a atatuto~ acheme that CQatemplatel a flexible 

regula~"'llucl ill addrM•ing the anti~titive behavior of the 
' entrenched local telephoae COIIP&nies. 

~ to billing and col:.ection •ervicea, theae also 

have an ~id ~ dual nature for regulatory purposes. 

Specifically, billiDg and collection ia a aaonopoly Nrvice for 



some pux:po.e• t'mder Cbapter 364, an4 A8 

already notecS, 0'1'a baa ipored tbe PCC'a ability to addrua . 
billing an4 collectiaD · i•auu under Title I. In ad4ition, C71'B 

ignore• that Coagrea• e.phaai••d the critical i~rtance of 

billing and oollectioa to local competition in the 

Tele~oa~i.cla8 Aat ~ 1196. Specifically, ~.. recogni•ed 

that billiDI aQ4 collection ia eo i~rtant to coepetition 

developi.J}g 1D tbe ~J, ..n.~• that tbe ltiOCa ..a bill for their 

competiton if tbey wi:U to•enter the long di•tanc:e urket. Tbue 

provi•iona, of COUZ'4Ie, do not pre•ently' apply to arB, but the 

The COiapetitive nature of billing 

cSetarifftDg, but thie doea not 

eoncl•i~lr. ~Uttla tapat adequate cQ~~Petitiw altematiw• for 

billing ana oollectioa are available to the LBC'a co.petitore. It 

i• on·· view ot tblll eatvpri .... in ~!black allld whit•" te~ that 
• t 

leada it tto .. ~let t.Mt uDder Cbapter 36• tM Plorida Legi•lature 

intended to 1...,. tbe Cc i ••ion powrl••• to acSdre•• the 

probl- tbat ari• in thi• hybrid 

enviro~nt. . 
it• Motion that if Valley•• COII)laint 

tba · ultiute re8ult will be • a 

dramatic riM in the AWibi:r of crUIIling coa~Plaint•. • Motion, at 

p. 8. RotbiDg ill Yaley'• COIIplaint wwe•ta that partie• who 

engage in c&aMiag an Mftrthel••• entitlecS to dem&Dd billing and 

2 Thi• l• Rbje. t;o nhwne- via OTB'• uezoger with an RBOC., Bell 
Atlantic. 



~·~-o. Valley -.pacifically atatea that OTB 

has received DO ~•·L•119 OOIIPlaint• fra. Valley cwata.ara. In 

truth, Valley•• ~lti~ Chat tbe eo.miaaion baa juriadiction to 
r • 

address regula~ aD4 ,,CIC:IIi•titi'ft probl- ui•~ in t~ aew 

cramming of.feDM ... ~ CCIJltnat, while varioua Lac. (including CJTB) 

above 

local exchange 

that thia 

page• aerriaea. . It a.lievea 

.i,~~preaaioo iD tbe pcHit-Act 

competitive !'Q tbat ail, valley hu aougbt infomation 

from the CCqai .. ~ ~ thia iaaue iia a cleclaratory 

statement foZ11&t, .. w11 JA t:b18 .Co~~»laint proc1adtng. Valley 

.~~ .action because it believes that 

resolution of the j~ lWinaa Jd.:ll effectively zouolve thia 

controversy, ADd •rdlt to do 8o lD tba ~t ti .. ly and efficient 

ro.l,._ld~; a fo~t for 

resolution which good faith will tbe 



Yalley 

to explore aay appropriate 
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